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THE SEASONS.
When Spring comes with sun and showers.
What fire beauty to her bowern ?

Buds and Flowers.

When ihe glowing Summer's born.
What pours Xaiure from her horn !

Hay and Corn.

When mild suns in Autumn shine.
Then, O Earth, what guts are ilime ?

Fruit and Wine.

When gray Winter comes, what plow
Makes the round tarth sparkle so

Ice and Snow.

Hav and corn and ba and flowers.
Snow and ice and ftuit and wine

Spring and Summer, Fall and Winter,
With their suns and sleets and showers.

Bring in turn these gifts divine.

Spring blows. Summer glows.
Autumn reaps. Winter keep? ;

Spring prepares. Summer provides.
Autumn hoards. Winter hides.

Come then, friends, their praises sound
Spring and Summer, Autumn, Winter,

Summer, Autumn, Wniier. Spring,
As they run their yearly round.

Each in turn with gladness sing!
Time drops blessing as he flies.
Time makes ripe, and time makes wise.
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PRI.Vri.GrOR GLORY!

The Williamsport Gavtte of the 8th
. ... ,

lull. u9 au II iieio vi Buuie 'uuuc hiiu
much private interest, from which we copy

the following commou seuse hints :

"Cocstsv Niwerisi. From time im-

memorial, it has been the custom of the
of country newspapers to complain of

rovertv. and we believe the comnlami is a
j ist one one founded upon reality. But have
ear friends of the coumry press ever taken
tse trouole to investigate the true eur of
their poverty 7 Sjme years ago we staled

hat we considered one reason for it. and
lime has only served to confirm 11s in the be- -'

lirfof what we then asserted. We said then,
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as the name of what
there pape.s be delin-wh-

business there in to :naintain them Officers should
point the level of
,' never or du- -

we And as so
the of ''ia but attend

Allegheny, Philadelphia, two or duties, as possible.
three thickly populated counties,
of them are capable of supporting jimperly
more than one newspaper; and yet ihere is
scarcely one but has from two half a dozen
dragging along through a miserable existence,
c .ns.auMy complaining oi a wa.u money

1 else. There seems to le
mania for starting new papers. Jfome do it
because they imagine heaps of money
are be by it, but a large ajority

Ihey km'.w nnthine about the business
firy are undertaking. Foliiir.s, too, is a pro--

fie of mischief in that way. Every
new faction that starts up is suddenly seized
wuh the notion that it must have a newspa-
per to its doctrines, and
somebody duped into the expense . f

one, else the monev for itisb'"d fri'in
the adherents to the new faiih, an I some
man persuaded to his fortune' I pub-
lishing iL The paper exists a or two
and dies ; but iu the meantime a new turn in
politics is made, and another is into
life, or the old one revived, wi'h a new name
and new notions of government. Si are
born, and die year, a lot of sheets

hardly gain the dieuity nf a newspaper.
While there are men foolish to start
a country newspaper because they believe
they can make money by it,r because anew

desires it, or because a one-hor- Til- -

UCCU SSU t'lcnu, ill' win A tUUlIU- -

nation of lhe cry tee uimit money.'
Whraerer printers of newspapers that have

m M cf n n rr Gtisafv u-- i snis iy tn
advertisers, ' we must naveonr

or we not do your Htm.

V AT

some
snrh a

but

lied our terms much, for
iuu pay lor nose inserted, besides

eonvincine ourselves
. if fr i,n rlt mr nuldVwk a

in a few
vni nrrvrni i .rsirra

of advance subscription ! paper! ; are re- -

tueu onili ine suncripi ion is pai'i, nirw is ii
to be avoided! Do our suppose
that there would be a cessation of newspa
per readme; because people must pay
When a is in such a delicate

that its not his
own for fear of bein withont snbri- - j

bers.necantaKeitasineveryoesioievioencei
that his paper not at all to the
enstenee or welfare society, and he miSht
as well stop at and find other business.

Let have many country
papers as the wants of the demand,
and more, with publishers sufficiently in-- j

to do to and we
will guarantee the end of the necessity for
this pitiful whining."

These vie- -, may not be relished by
some and be

buted to selfishness or a lack business '

liberality : but we ask any man obscr-- 1

to recall tbe past and look at .be
present, and s.y, NOT

, . .

try ? that are apt to charge too low

prices T that more money is wasted in
printing in any business call-

ing T and the few who measurably
locoeed, foolishly much and
unworthy men with news failing tore-quir- e

advance payments t
In addition to tbe Gasette't friendly sug-

gestions, we add few which are
enforced upon ns by twenty years'

connection with tbe press in tha in-

terior of
1st. We take too

m tor too short terms. The of
"i Ui fledged jours

a of all) a constant temptation
tie needy to issue those ephemeral rags

"papers" "not enrich
"em but make ns indeed."

2d- - in endeavors to
promote ether's interests and advance
aeh ntK.r'. v .

uooor. we need more rier- -

sonal "iniir,i,ue,fr;eDtT issjgjj.jpng

to guard against and frauds and j

an regard for each other's repu-- .

tation. Instead of endeavoring to degrade
the character of those of the

j ternity with whom we ma; disagree in sen- -

local interest, we should have
that respect for each other which would

to elevate the reputation and advance
the well-bein- of (hose fullowicg the same
business wi'.b

The Wilkes Barre Timet has some
observations respecting Cily advertising,
It is easy enough propose, but the
culty accomplish the needed and ac- -

kuowlcd(.'ed reform.

j INTKRKSTINU TO PUBLIC OFFICERS.
We see slated that Secretary Cubb, in

' a letter to a gentleman holding a high of
Gee uudiT government, declares that the
Cist duty of any gentleman holding posi-- '
tion under his department, to the gov--

and tlio people, and not the
'

pnrtjf to which he may happen belong.
lie then adds,

" Holding, asynu do, an effice of great
pecuniary responsibility, and otic requi-
ring your constant attention, I
can not sanction the propriety of your ab- -

truce from your post for the of
tactile engagement in the approaching elec

tion of your &tute. one regards with
more lutircst than I do the success of the:t n.... .: .

' - " - -i J i"
iu our liistorv. lint that success must
not be purchased at the rx Dense of the
publio interest, which mi-- ht be the case
if those high and important office, j

hnuld absent tlipmudroa Irom their post
conduct tbe canvass."
This is doubiless correct doctrioe; but,

.u u carried out f is the question
,,. .

e "u,, " """yi ' only in

ments at Washington, but also in tbe
Cus,ora Uoa9' Po" ,,ffic,' . through- -

j

ScrririssT Evmsncr.. The I.ecompton U--
,

""" wh,ch lhe orean ,he Kanss
ernment" and of "National Democracy," con--

,ue fuJowm- - .dvrrtisement :

"Firrr Dollah I.efl premi- -

seS near l.ee.on.pton. on Tuesday, t'he 17ih
day of November lat, my negro woman Jem.
nne is afoul years d leet 3 or 1 incnes
high. and cmpulent, weighing about 225
pounds. She is very black, with several leelh
rut in front. and intelligently

.
plau

1 lmuiv. d'lcnau uceil seen ai several il"usrs in
this vicin-- y, and when last seen she wa trav- -

eling towards Lawrence. She is a good cook
anil washerwoman, ana in other respects a

house servant. She is, no doubt, lurk-
ing or if she has not al
ready secured a passage the Underground
Railway to Chicago. I will give 25 dollars
fur information that will to her appre-
hension, or tS50 to any person who will deliv-
er her to mv residence.

Dec. 1H56 GEORGE W. CLARK.

Perhaps the above will be proof enough
,0 M,,sf the m0ft stupidly incredulous,
that Government hat established
Slavery in Kansas, in defiance of "Popular

, .Cnn-.- . ... " Tl,, C TouiciiiKUtj. xuia ucuiku i.v-i-- uaa
office ucdt?r rav from the national

and repeat it now, that there too many out the Then the inter-eou-i-

newspaper.. Take I.ycomintj county csls ,,, a3 j,,,.
an enmple. In reason, .

necessity is lor five .n it, rr nd'Viduals tbe losers by official
is it quency. are sworn, and

a above poverty? None that neylect turn over their ownknow of. in I.vrnmmp, in every
county. With excepiinn Lancaster, to Deputies, should to their
Derks. and 0wa sworu as far
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mechanic or manufacturer, at our county
f,n)t0 countenance or allow in any trial of

borscs.a faster rate than a mile in four min- -
. .

utcs. the trial to be made sinelv or in
. , , . ,, . ,

i driv- -'
;V " . ' . ' . .
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following literary gem was put
np as a legal paper in an adjacent county, j

in a township which gave Dearly a unani-- ,, . ,
' r

to do tho same thing for Packer :

MOTIHE
is Hereby giving To all Taxable inhapitance
lnet is indeded io School Tax yet for the year
8i6 are Required to pay up agin the Town- - j

5hip EleCtiou 1S57 as I am tntillet to make
Setelmend Before I Leeve if not paid tiil that1
lime the accounts wnl fall in the Hands nf the '

ger
at the House of s Store in

w,ie as am Kequiret by Law to do so 4c.

MSjwNewspaperdom in Centre county
. .
" tremendously. Dcmocratie -a-ll hav- -

,n6 flo8n ,?.i0 'n ""t
There is the Democratic Bertchter, (Dutch
Democrat,) Democratic HAiy, (real Re-- i

publican,) Centre Democral,(the old line,)

and tbe Democratic WatcJtman, (defender
of latter-da-y deroocraoy.) Jeems thinks

of issuing tbe Democratic Republican

Democrat, up in Centre : wonder bow it
would take as an original title t

gaA. Western gentleman used one of

Hiekok's eider mills for expressing the
juice from the Chinese augar cane, and

ssys,"Hiekok's Portable Cider Mill bas in

my opinion, no equal, as a cheap and eff-

icient cider mill."

KtTbere are splendid in the

Susquehanna, near M'Calla Ferry and

York Furnace some 20 and 25 feet high.

The iee covers acres of ground, all wbish,

if not taken off by a flood, will not melt
before June.

now bills of the Bank of Nor
thumberland are a beautiful "institution,'
and still pass at par in the Chronicle offio

T

A discordant Note.
The decision of the Supreme Court of

the United States in the " Dred Scott"
case, is a most unfortunate one, inasmuch
as it has a tendency to disturb, rather than
quiet the public mind, on the subject of
slavery. Had the Judges deeided the
question of jurisdiction alone, which was

the only question properly before them,
j there could have been no cause of com.

plaint, however much many micht have
differed in opinion. It is said that since
the delivery of the dissenting opinions of
Judge McLean and J udgo Curtis, the
Chief Justice, and his associates who con- -

currcd with him, have materially altered
their opinions. Such facts are calculated
to impair public confidence in this, our
highest tribunal of justice. Suniury A- -

msrican (Democrat.)

The article on "The Main Link," in

the Chronicle of 10th iust., should also
have been credited to the American.

JEFFERSON ON JACKSON. 1 be private
of Mr. Webster, promise nianyjty; the same majority the

curious revelations. is a change, a single Cong- -
of the of modern Democracy rela- - ., f thoasauli

a later idol of the
How much of that

" i leet mucn aianuea at tne prospect.
. . '

of Gen. Jackson, President.
's one most unht 1 know of for

, ....i i ii........ s.v uw. " ' 'i j
.n.i r... . n. w in

V , V-- , . -

' '"'

e"M'; uen. V1 1 deat e
j

'

the Senate, be was a Senator, and he could

never speak on account of tbe rasUness of
feelings. I have seen him attempt

repeatedly, and as often choke with rage,.,:.His passions are no doubt cooler, now ; he
bas been much tried, since I knew bim,
but be :is a dangerous man.

Rev.DudleyTy.no. Episco-

palian church has been organized in Phil-

adelphia, by the friends of Mr. Tyng.
Over one hundred families joined iu
organization. They meet at present in '

the National Tbe regular congrega- -

tion numbers over two thousand.
for the attempt to crush an honest

. . .

and faithful christian minister for no crtme
but preachiug against oppression and mur--

i k'an,.. !

"r "
FALSE TO IlSELF W e see It Stated

that Buchanan bas appointed on
. uffi : . v,n State.J c" u ( u

kc.jo oojecuou on our pari, 11 ue is quauueu
and fit : but what becomes of the Supreme
Courl

,
8 ""P . j disfranchising of

colored people ?

Horrid Conundrum. Why St.
Paul like a horse 7 Because be loved Tim'
nthv! fTlie man who invented that ouphtj l
to be annointed to bold a "fair election"

1 (

the Border Ruffians iu k.Dgai

rn,l,.rl Centre, and Northum-- 1

berland counties (pe0n'a ) are
.

d fa birth q( Rabert j Wa,ker
v , . . ; . tp..i!, !

j

unuviifiva " J -
1

.- --

r- - .n...;MMMrTwM lTn,t,JSf

The Battle for Freedom not yet Won!

A WORK OF PERMANENT VALUE.

REPCBUCAX CAMI'AIG.Y DOCniEXTSltoS.

In 1 lol. Sro. S00 ftifl. Cloth. 1, postage htm.

Having received, siuce the close of tbe

Campaign, numerous requests for complete

sets of the Speeches and Documents issued
I .1 T, , A . I U
J m ivepuoucau asuotiimuu, mo uu-

is induced to the most im- - j..., of thcm in , ne,t octaTO TOlunie, .... . ,
Of OtW paces. It will Do rememoered

. - ... ,
M.wuT v. - - -

" '

ments were nrenared with great care, and
. mllh ..iuai.te .,,ti.tical and

. lh., , rpadil- - bfl ob,a- - .-

ed elsewhere, and, although compiled epe- -

cial the Canipilign posscss , perina.
.;.

ncnt Iue and will be useful for future
reference, especially during the next three
vears '

Documents and Speeches may
be considered a ef the literature of

Tbe volume contains twenty-si- of the

most important Speeches delivered Con-

gress by Republican members, together
with tbe Speeches of Senator Seward at
Albany and BuffaIo,his Plymouth Oration,

and three delivered during the Campaign

at Detroit, Oswego, and Auburn.

Also, Weston's standard Documents, en-

titledPoor Whites of the ; South-

ern Slavery Reducea Northern Wages;

Who are and wbo may be Slaves in the

United States J Will the South Dissolve

tbe Uuion ? Tbe Federal Union, it must

Preserved ; and Who are Scetional f
Report of the Kansas Investigating Com-

mittee.
Kansas in 1858. A complete History

of tbe Outrages in Kansas, not embraced

in tbe Kansas Committee Report By
Officer of tbe Commission.

Reasons Jor Joining tbe Republican

Party. By Judge
Organization of tbo Free State Govern-

ment in Kansas, and Inaugural Address

of Go. Robinson.
Tha Fugitive Slavs Bill 1850.

LEWIS CLEPHANE,
Feire'.ary Republican Assoei.tion,National

Ers Office, Washington, D C

Kunkle and Wilmot.
At the Ratification meeting in flarris-bnr-

held on the 28th ult. to eudorse the
selection by the People's State Convention
of VTitmnt, Millward, Veech, and J.J. Lewis,
Hon. John C. Kunkel made an eloquent
and powerful speech, which was reported
in the Telegraph.'

Mr. Kunkel said he did come here
to submit to the nomination of David
Wilmot for Governor, but be came to hail
it not to acquiesce in it as a necessity,
but to rejoice at it not to say to his
-citizens, that, as we had scut delegates
to the nominating Convention, we were

, . .i t .i ' .i ioounuoy mo nominauuu mere maue ;

but to say that, in bis judgment, it was
.i i . . i. ill t i .

'and in every way fit to be made. David
tlmot was tbe foremost man of age.

Where, in tbe history of Pennsylvania,
can such a spectacle be presented, as the
12th Congressional district preseuts?
riii or eight years ago, that district gave

or e.gni inousana democratic majon- -

votes. is Hb,rtributablo to David Wilmot himself? i

i

Must not the man, who can thus tavA

the popular sentiment among bis menu
and neighbors, bo a true, sincere, faithful, '

able man? How faithfully has David

Wilmot, ever since he introduced iuto
Congress bis proviso, extending the Jef- - i

fersoniau ordinance to the Territories ae- -
. , , .
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stand then fell ""J" and dust thig daj . ln(1 be thought of Judge Taney ? anl
and have bad their rewards in tbe and powers therefore, assault from what ' he in emphatio

places o'f honor and trust from tbe contest, Mr. K. quarter it and be opponents who-- " Well, tbe time

But was whether free swie,J al'e s)ciety ever see engage, pointment third-rat- .

1 j . r j .cuarma 10 iaviu
from his The

,
monstrous doctrines

and were within reach, if be !

abandon bis DiJ mect with Dcm-iddin- e

party ocra,io ?
had consented to
freedom at the
Rut nobly spurned them all, for right
and truth aud justice, and in hour
trial was

" Faithful among Un Um faithliw,
Ad4 bilnful onlj bm.

Take bim, as tbe record of his life shows
bim, and be presents a combination and ;

a form, indeed, where every god bath
aet his seal to give o..f;

But Free Traders preaeb np
that Judee Wilmot had been hostile to

j l- - k 4F""i " E'"
bug-bea- r among Whigs. It was true
that Mr. Wilmot bad differed from
n,. - . ... . .

always conceded that iron interest, as

a interest, should receive the fos- -

... : . t..i.-- .icnue ui iuc xuf xui wuat- - i.... v. .1.. r .u. 10.1..tvn aiea- - uctu tuc ncwa ut iu m

' ...;.! - .1 . .1...

,ubjeet' Mr' K' aew in the

t"nBre ,ne represenutives of tbat dis- -

tnet voted nniformly with the

protection
It was said, again, Mr. Wilmot was not

, '
maaAA-- a r a.1.- .- ah. k.u itiuvuvau. t it uui uujuicu

Kieculive was Dominated American
party, Uavia Uaiot bid district gate
bim their full, hearty, aod sap
port, running up an unprecedented
jority for him. Moreover, Conven-- ;

wbicb nominated Jlr. Wilmot, adop- -

ted a platform principles, and Mr. Wil
takes nomination as the represeu- -

utive those Among
resolutions adopted, is tbe following :

"hetolced, That it is a fraud upon our
laws, aud fraught with danger to our

to admit to a full participation
in thpir benefilii man ivlm .--j
leaces a loreiirn supremacv. wnicu ue

, , t ; . i. . .. . .1u,cuu"
reservat,on abjure and ever renounce:1
-- hM,e ,l..t .T,n,.n,. . n,r f

. . . .
inar. saia tv - in annnirn for m.

as an American. It embraces the vital
principle Could such a
resolution be passed in a Con-

vention ? voice its would

not die upon the air before the right wing
the Democratic party the Irish Bri-

gade would march off the bowld an-

them
"Eria mavourneen. Brin go bragti!

But when everything else the
cry of tbe enemy be, Wilmot is an
Abolitionist ! Mr. K. said bad pa-

tience with this charge. was false, ut-

terly false, and those who made knew
it be a lie. It bad served its turn
h rice Pennsylvania.and Mr. K. thought

it would now meet tbe contempt it deserv-

ed. Wbo, he asked, tbat did not swear
the words of the ever varying creed of

tbe Democratic party on tbo subjeet
Slavery, not obnoxious to thia epi-

thet J He, himself, bad gone to Con-

gress from one of tbo most conservative
districts of Pennsylvania, entertaining tha

most conservative views on tbe Slavery

question, and yet, because ho voted

for Banks for and for tbe

investigation of the election frauds

be was takon and reputed an abolitionist.

If one protest against tbe extension of Sla-

very, adhering to the policy tbat prevailed
tho General Government, from the

days of to ho is an ab-

olitionist. If a christian aan declared
belief that all men have God for their

Father, and are, therefore, a eommon

brotherhood, be an abolitionist. Head-

er went from the bosom of the Democra

cy of Pennsylvania to Kansas, only to be

stigmatised and sent back an abolitiouist ;

later, Geary, from the same political fold,
went with the endorsement the chief
men of his party everywhere, and because
he would not prostitute the functions of
his office to fasten slavery on Kansas, is

liable to assassination, compelled to re-

sign, and branded as an abolitionist. All
men who will not swear to the divinity of

slavery nut only to black man,
that slavery the and inevitable
condition of laboi, without regard to color

.. .. . .I. I : : :

.uo.u.omsia.
Mr. K. dd not Tear the use or opprobri- -

; ., . . :. 1, ... Tlr 'and had no longer power with the people,
f

He would not hereafter stand np to defend
against such charges. They were lies.aud

j he would not waste time in argument
about them. He meant in this canvass,
instead of being put on the defensive, to
carry ine war into enemy camp, io
arraign Democratic party nut for
sympathy with the negro, but with a de- -

sign t0 enlarg. the bouse bondage until
....... w.w

ihn N'nrth
Mr. K. referredI to the opinions reecntly

'put forth by the Richmond Lnqvurer ou
. . .l r r tol:ual1 party o: t"e

""-"- "i ' o.u.orj, . ua.u.a. .uu
Dorn,al of the laboring man.whe- -

ther Khile or black nl tbat tue
of N'orthern frea society is, that it is bur.
dened with a urviU class mechanics

sbou Id nravail in the territories : and in

were TOWed b Democratic party.

with acquiescence. for a departure
from the ancient landmarks, for a settled

vAbAivv, ssvauvs -- u uuw TIClOrj
taken ! Others the latort " yet tha proeaim it what

c,otuC(1 "ltn of that, come the replied, his deliberate,
Demo-- eiti"n'- - great said, may, the manner, of

it e Aaa a?ama,party. office and effice be wu
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design foree Slavery with fire and sword and all tbe city officers. Hurra ou'J form an opinion as its result on

Kansas, for the bold avowal for tn, fBtare j,'ree Empire City of the fore Court; but cot now,
Slavery is tbe natural and normal condition
nf t 111 Mni I.Kn... . . wall -- . tU n1aV

tt, ,k. ,;. m-- Un
anfWer jB thif eanTalWf ,nd in ,he owr.... . . ,

their miserable shibboleth of abolitionism
:ti t 1 jWill OB DDnfUB

. .
Mr- - Mtma to tbe decision ot tbe

su preme Court of tbe United States 10 the
It was a mere dictum

of that Court extra-judicia- l, and carried
no force. Even if it bad been pron 1

upon the very case, there would still be... . . . .
niKoe
Congress, higher than decisions of Feder- -

I1 tit ft si ewBa Ihsi f nnatitiiiinn nf lltaa" " "
--itself the supreme law of

the land.
Mr. Kunkel theu pledged to the nomiD.n.,ion 0f David Wilmot, and tbe whole

ticket, his earnest and hearty support, un
der all circumstances. It would a...a tnrOUd QaV Uf 1 HDDS TITIDU In elect It.

9 expected see tbat day. Tba
Natioual Democracy claim to have repudi-

ated and rejected David Wilmot for the
crjme 0f iovillg liberty too well. It will
not be tbe first time in political annals
ti,at " the stone which the builders rejec
ted became the head of the corner."

Wilmot at Home. Ou the evening
after tbe news of Wilmot's
was received at a largo proces-

sion of his neighbors was organized,hcaded
by the Brass Band, and ornamented by
: ... A 1.;1.llut,1u,fl,. ..6..A A ...
. '

called out npon the porch. Ulysses Mer- -

cur Lsq. announced to bim the news, and
was responded to by Judge Wilmot iu Lis

!,. ..4 r..:kL . ir.usu. u.i'h '"' ""
was listened to with much interest, and
after concluding, three hearty cheers
given for the "standard bearer," when the
throng returned to head quarters on Main j

street. The visit evinced much spirit and
'

enthusiasm, and is but a precursor of what
old Bradford will do io October. A year
ago, tbey promited 3,000 majority Fax- - '

MONT, and gave bim 4,000. If she raises
5,000 for ber own Wilmot, we shall not
object.

A Pick Case. Memphis decidedly
a great place in its way. A few days since

a case was in the Common Law

Court of that city in which a Mr. and Mrs.
Helbing had sued Philip R. Bohlen, for
breach of contract, in failing to

marry Mrs. when aha waa Miss

Agnes Handwerker, and the jury haa giv-

en tbo injured parties $1,250 !

Tho idea of suing Bohlen because
he did not marry hia wife, is certainly tbo

richest thing of this fast ago.

WReade; ! look at it Tbo only ry

murderer (Hayes) aver arrested in

Kansas, was released on straw bail ; and

tbe Judge (Leeompte) who released him

is retained in power by tha U. Senata

and by Gov. Geary witnessed

tha murder, and prononnoea it one of the

moat eold blooded ha aver know ; and for

hia solitary attempt to punish Ruffian,

ho ia threatened with assassination, and

really driven ont of hia ofEoe for the want

of tha promised to do justice.

Emancipation In
'

It m ho Trifle. Uiiukmg a gla.--a of
The St. Louis Election took place cn spirits, is no trifle. profane wnrd,i no

the 6tb iust., and we have the trifle One vicious : is co tr.flj.
of that sity to the 4th, on the eve i member this. Impress on your ui u 's that
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Monday,

ning of which day the Gradual Etnancipa -

tion party were to have a "Grand Rally."
The call fur that meetiug is thus displayed

' in me uemorrot:
WORKINGMEN's DEMONSTRATION f

Free Labor to make Mfouri the Lmre Stale
of the Vnion, und S7. Oiuis tite Umpire

Ctiu nfthe Hf. .'
L--t th Turn Out,

And Batilo fur iheir Cause !

WHITE MEN FOR Ol R CITY.
j

OCR CITY FOR WHITE MEN t
free Trade ! Free Kivert .'"

The .Democraf contains the follow.
ttrictures on tLe ,e wi,ica CoL 1Jtntull j

oas been writing to bt. Louis :
.,- -

or our own part,we have only to say,
fnatf in ernjacHoa with the Democracy
here, we have been battling in the past j

' for great principles. The rights of white
i , ,

men are uear to our neart. lue cause oi
white labor is the cause of our owo citi- -

zens. Tbe and growth of white
DODllll..ion elemtni iu the
coluing grandeur, not less of M issouri than

i of St. Louis. The meridian splendor of
'

these Western States, with the lofty par.
the hereafttr 0 in tLe lfrjirj of

. . - . ...
tins nation, must rest upon no policy ut

' Slavery extension or Slavery perpetuation.
For these things wo have staked everything
. .. ,
in nprilnllt tlliif.a that ffiu anno r.w m.t,tlr K J
these things we do pledge ourselves never
to torsake in tbe future. Utbers may aban - '

don tbe field, and forget their faiih, and
shr!nk fr(?m f 0e ; b,Ut T9 "e ?0', f
,ucn tu"- 1 ne banner has been unfurled

"D? v- - trie'en now it "Ji "JT.

" ' ' y
flatten in the breeze:

fgpNow see the Official Tote for Mayor:
Weimer, Emancipationist), 5,487
Pratte, (Democrat), 3,759
Lane, (American), 1,831
Tbe Emancipationists have also carried.

bT a iarg9 majority, both branches of

New World !

A Contrast. The New York Courier
ci.

Webb, dated Washington, which reviews
the recent decision of the Supreme Court
in tbe Dred Scott case. In exclusion be
puts these interrogations :

u r ....t 1 1. .I.- -- ::i :. 1 - . . 1
I WMJIU S, IUCU. UC COUIHUU-J,.

ed that, as a Lawyer, statesman, aud ex
nouuder of the Constitution.

Taney is the superior of Madison !

Wayne tbe superior of Je&ersoa ! !

Catron the superior of Mourne ! '. I

Daniel the superior of Wirt
Campbell the superior of Clav II '.'.I
Grier the superior of IJ nney! !!.'!!.'
Nelson tbe superior of Wcb-te- r 111 ll!!

. ,.t. n n t v idcu reariy rotire, wnosc arfeaoir tellers
have appeared in lhe Boston Journal, has
been invited to a permanent place on the
Washington Union, but bas dec.med.-5- W,,-

Trurtler.
We do not wonder, says tha Louisville

. T, m It I f thaml" MslDP fit fdml Iriinif rrt tin.
dtfrta" the work of tbe " biogtoo c- -

nion. tie acquitted himself very well in
wheeling a barrow of apples 30 or 40
miles, but he has no idea of wheeling
what Falslaff ealls "a barrow of bu'.chcr's
offal."

Gen. Pierce had the good sense to
avoid extravagance io the Presidential
mansion duriug his term of office, and tbe
consequence is, he retires with one half
his four years' salary iu his pocket, suffi- -

cient to make him comfortable for many a
" wet day, and protect him fruin tbe

......vt. ntH,esA.t, Bf denendimr unon '
J r i

the " uncertainties of the law" for his
daily bread.

U. S. Supreme Court. The Free
States, with a white population cf tirelce
and a half milliont ! and with 137 Kepre- -

sentatives in Congress, have four Judges ;

the Slave States, with a white population
of tix milliont, uui 84 Representatives,

haveee Judges. The twelve millions of
the North have less power in the Court,
than the six millions of tho South. No
wonder that the people should scout the

late " sectional decision. ;

to

connsel as will secure a
cordial union.

AN EPIGRAM.
tn inisou cocat us via st eoua.

tnj why bonis la
Vara worse than Pat or Sawnoj ?

for though k M ft oolomd Bam,
Our Justice, too, is lamy.

Slaao Taarjr Soot that rnUilosaly
Foot Sambo's rights attack.

mstrcjr may we hop tit from
Altornoj-Uanor- Black t

Hoops in the Bibie.
The following is an extract from Isaiah

iii. ; "In that day tbe Lnrd will take

tha bravery of their tinkling orna-me-

their feet, and combs,

and their liret like the moon."

Tha Newspaper ia a sermon for the

thoughtful, a tha poor, and a

blessing to everybody- - Lord Brougham

it tha beat pnblio

nothing can la a triflj which

your future peace, an 1 puts in j :., rdy
your immortal soul. A little moti jsyilaLle
nas provea id rum or nurtured, l.xa
care. What lik-- i trifl , may turn
tbe wnol0 curreIlt f ,our ;fe. Let
dom decide whoa two cranes arc bef ira
you. Before answering an importaLt qtiffS-- !

tion, consult the oracies of divine truth,
He is safe who acts wisely. He is ruined
who runs iuto danger because the crime
before him appears too trifling to notice.

Novel Ioea A writer iu the Vilf-i-

llecurd, woo signs hiaass.f "Joun Iirwn,
thinks there ought to be a law pj-se- d to

ztimvt lltmsti to regi.ter the births of
Leir euickeM ' io tbe3 ,;,,,, aL;4 t0
. . -

rive market nonlf? Siimi infurm-ttm- nnr
tu subject. J..hn, who is a dvspeptic,
and has bad tender boiled chkkeo prescri- -

f..r him I. v . r,hv.i,.;,n t., I. ,:.t
eTer. y at dinner c.mplai'us bitte-'- y of
.1.-- j . . l, ',' ..

S4V !" 1'
ens brought to market ly the farmers.
1 1 ., . I, . V . ' I . C - C .." "J "c uu UJJU lu
Legislature who is not iu favor of the ben- -

registry law.'
Chief Jcstice Tank v. e thiuk

eviUeoce ad.; uced, proves toe entire un--
fi!De,s 0f Roger B. Taney for the high
P06ili"n "f CllUf Ja4tice bf the Suited
States" Several years agi, an intimate
friend of Daniel 1W .steJ l.r

lawyer in Maryland, and since that time
his faculties have become somewhat im-

paired by age." As late as 1851, in a
conversation concerning the character of

Supreme Bench, Mr. said :

"The time was when a well-rea- d lawyer,
who thoroughly understood bis ease,

sir, not now. 1 bat Court bas becomes
court of expediency." Phila. Timet.

Tk IwMiueilhi Journal eooXains a VCTJ
able and caustic review of the late deci- -

sion of the Supreme Court, in tbe lata
Dred Scott case. It is from tbe pen of a
correspondent, endorsed in tbe ed.
itorial col urns. Even Kentucky, Pro
Slavery as she can consent to Tan-

ey's amendments of the Constitution.

Do not live in dark rooms. Light
fades the carpet, but it feeds tbe fl jwer.
No living or vegetable can euj y
health in darkness. Light is almost aj
necessary as air, ana a brown tan is fr
prelerable cveu as a matter of beauty, Id

8,ckIJr Paleness of complexion

Dr' Rae. the Arc"c Traveler, is bu.ld- -

ing in the Kingston Dock Yard, an Arctic
schooner, to be completed by the first of
MlVt - !In proposes to start at that time
to make one more expedition in search of
tbe remains tl b.r Joliu Iraokiia and
bis party.

Two brutes of men rneently ran each
from Alfciny to Wliitcsfown, N.

Y , on a bet. They should be compelled
to draw ths aoitna's thems ives1. the whilo
distance, as a puui.-Luie- ut for their barbar- -

ity.

John S. Spraue was indictel at Port- -

land. Me., for polygamy, the indictment
charging him with having wives.

His counsel proved that he had three, and

th. B.I,.J tl.. !n,l,mn" - -- -
Appointing relatives and family friends

to offices, does not look well in any Execu-

tive. Pres. Buchanan has made his re?a

'. Mr- - Baker of Lancaster, Collector of
" on or i tmaueipuia.

The Kalamaxoo Gizttte, one of the
most influential pper iu Michigan, can't
stand the Dred Scott decision, and bas
come out against its party aud cJine over
to the Republican side,

JIr i$uebanao is the oldest man who
j,,, er taiiea lne presi,leory. Gen.Casa

(0 i,e 74 Jear, olj au j j, lue cl)iest

it all.

The Broadway Tabernacle, New-Yor-

bas been sold by tbe congregation that

haa so long worshiped in it, $115,000.
Storea will soon replace this famous struc-

ture.

John Miller, a "fast young man," who

baa spent a fortune, di.d in a garret in
Indianapolis last week, friendless and

alone.

Christopher Cirson, better known as

" Kit Carson," has been

Agent for Indians in New Mexico.

Make yonrself an honest man, and then

you may be euro tbat there ia one raaul
less in tha world.

Fashion's votaries have two faults

they ar hutlow-Leido- J aal bUo-lt- u

d

Leavening. Tbe Dred Scott decision man that bas ever filled the office of Secre-i- s

working a revolution among the Amer- - tary of State in the country,

ican papers in New Jersey. Those which '

Seventy-fou- r prisoners were brought la-la- st

year wero most inveterate in their fore ,he Chicago Police Court.on Monday,
hostility all plans for a junction of the March SOlh, charged with various ts

of Slavery Extentioo, now ear- - j meanors. Liquor was the prime cauae of
nestly such action
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